
ws of the arts
lm prizes presented

aedian short films by independent
ers were winners at the Canadian
lent Short Film Showcase and
the awards including cheques for
at the annual Golden Reel lun-
Toronto recently.
,ompetition is sPonsored by the
Council and supported by the
.ial film industry.
than 50 short films were submit-

the nationwide competition and
by a jury which included

IFilm Board of Canada animators
olî and Caroline Leaf, Vancouver
cer Philip Boros.and president of
Brothers Canada Irving Stern.

winners were: Stella Goulet,
City for Pic et Pic et Contredanse;
Holender, Toronto, for Echoes;
Milîs, Montreal, for HistorY Of

r/d in 3 Minutes F/at; Ron Mann
vid Fine, Toronto, for The On/y
r? Town, Kevin Sullivan, Toronto,
ean Carey; Scott Barrie, Toronto,
)tsteps; John Penhaîl, Vancouver,

the Next 60 Seconds; Katherine
ncouver, for Tearing; and Wolf
Ind David Murray, Toronto, for

Onductor appointed to
8i orchestra

Conductor and composer Franco
10 has been appointed principal
'tor and artistic adviser of the
al Arts Centre Orchestra in Ottawa.
Istro Mannino, a native of Palermo,
replaces outgoing conductor Mario
di who has been with the
tra for 13 years. Mr. Mannino's
Itfrent takes effect in September
Il run for two years.

accepting this special assignment
Inl orchestra 1 consider to be the
'f its kind in the world,' said Man-
"I am very conscious of MY

'lbilitY for continu ing the high
lf succes achieved under the direc-
>f Maestro Mario Bernardi. I look
rl to contributing to the musical
ý Canada, and in particular to parti-

ng in the development of contemn-
V' Canadian music and young con-
'r' an soloists."

four previous occasions
nounced to open the
season at the arts centr
four orchestral series of
work with the orchestt
du ring the season
orchestra both in concE
in the Festival Ottav
during the sumnmer. He
orchestra on a short toi
for three concerts in thi
in Toronto.

During the 1983-84
Mannino is engaged for
ing a second opera.

As artistic adviser IV
borate with the directc
Arts Centre's mnusice
Pilavachi, on the orchesl
the selection of guesi

0 Ph;llmps, Mel0alYa anu mlngwlu.ugiu.

J2
,CBC radio in the U.S.

.2 The Canadian Broadcasting Corporation

z <CBC) and National Public Radio <NPR)
are in the midst of a one-year experiment
which is providing Canadian current af-
ffiirs nroaramns across the United States.


